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has filed suit for divorce from George 'Wednesday from Radcliffe College, ;

The Diary of an Engaged Girl
By Phyllis PhillipsSociety

nd A streets, left this morning for
Cincinnati, to attend the commence-
ment exercises of the Cincinnati Con-

servatory of Muslo Monday evening.
Miss Klrkpatrick who gave her com-

mencement recital two weeks ago, will
receive a diploma in piano.

The Mary F. Thomas W. C. T. TJ.

will meet Wednesday at 1 p. m., at
the home of Mrs. Loretta Dille, 108
South Fourteenth street. This will be

Masa., where she Iras been a student
during the past winter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clayton Bosley,
nee Miss Alice HilL arrived home Mon-

day from a motor trip to Chattanooga,
Tenn., and other southern points.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Burling Boaz and
little daughter are the guests of Mrs.
Harry Simmons, of South Eighteenth

L. ScuuUs, charging desertion. In her
complaint Mrs. Schultz states that
they were married Oct. 30, 1901, and
she charges that her husband desert-ed-d

her in September, 1916, and that
bis present place of residence is
unknown to her. The defendant Is
the son of the later Walter Schultz,
who" v was president ol the Wayne
Works, this city.

and laughed merrily over my descrip--
.1 . 1 1 . . . . m 1 . . 1 .uou iiib ill ooBion. inea a iuiu
me that his sister Laura wanted me
to come to a luncheon party at their
house In the morning, which I was
bound to accept on the spot I havestreet.

Nothing brings roe comfort and I am
desperate.

What can I do? I would advise all
girls to get married without saving a
thing. When I look into my hope
chest I want to die.

ELIZABETH.
Many hearts are suffering as yours

Is now. It seems to be one of life's
experiences to be disappointed in love.
Revenge will not bring comfort or
peace of mind. Simply trust to a
higher power to lift you out of the
darkness into which you have fallen.
Time la the greatest healer of all.
Try to pick out the happiness that is
left for you and day by day it will
grow and your heart will mend.

- A person who is disappointed in
love usually prefers to Buffer rather
than to brace up and go on living as
if nothing had happened. Show a
brave spirit and in a year's time you
will be thankful you did no give up
to weakness.

i The Junior and intermediate pupils
of Mlsa Elizabeth Hasemeier will be
presented in a recital In the high
'school auditorium Tuesday at 7:45 p.
m. The Dunning system will be dem-
onstrated. The program is as follows:
Duet (two pianos). The Dolls' Walta
(Harthan), Meadow Play (Hiller),
Alice Jean Price, Virginia Youngflesh.
Ellen King, Harry Chambers; Chim-
ing Bells (Rowe), Pretty Star (Rowe),
Evelyn Carr; Class song; Piano Forte
Song. Katherine Griffith, Rose Ber--

Heart Problems

nice Thurman, Anna Druley, Martha

flower mission day and each memoer
is asked to be present to make
bouquets.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bavender of
South A street, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Davis of Newcastle, will go to Cincin-
nati Tuesday to spend the week and
attend the races.

Miss Mabel Loehr and Miss Dorothy
Smith of St. Louis, went to Broad-rippl- e

Monday to attend a sorority
camp to be held there for 10 days.

Miss Mary Dickson and Miss Su-
sanna Dickson went Monday to their
home near Connersville to spend the
summer.

A number of little folk were enter-
tained Saturday afternoon by Mrs. C.
F. Bullerdick, South Thirteenth street,
for the pleasure of her daughter, Le-on- a

Fay, who celebrated her seventh
birthday anniversary. During the

Miss Martha Smith has gone to
Texas to live with her father, George
B. Smith.

Mrs. Ray Meeks, 225 Kinsey street,
will entertain the Daffodil club Thurs-
day afternoon.

Albert Feeger, a student at the
Indiana Dental College, Indianapolis,
is the guest of friends and relatives
here.

A number of young people who are
students at Wisconsin University, will
errive home this week to 6pend the
summer vacation. They include, Miss
Juliet Nusbaum, of North Eleventh
street. Miss Mildred Nusbaum, North
Thirteenth street, Robert Quigg,
South Twelfth street and Claude Mil-
ler. Washington Court.

Harry Shaw, C. E. Clapp and
Charles Twigg will give a dance at
Jackson park Wednesday evening. The
Evan Smith orchestra will play. Al-

though thl3 is not ' " an Elks'
dance, all-Elk- s are Invited.

Druley, Jacob Worley, Edwin Allison;
Tonic Triads and Dom. 7th Chords.
Cadence's written and played; A
Young Person We Know Billbro),
Dorothy Jane Riggln; Rhythm exer-
cises. Rhythm Pictures; Ducks, Dor-

othy Jane Riggin, Miriam Wlechman;
Daffodils, Evelyn Carr; Flags, Mar-
jorie Hart; Sur la Grace a Sweet
Briar (Crawford), Ellen King; Inter-
esting . Facts In the Life of Mozart,
Edith Worley; Mlnuett (Mozart), The
Robin (Mrs. Virgil), Marjorie Hart;
,Trio; Walta Streabbog), Dorothy Rig-gi- n,

Caroline Bond. Kathleen Corn- -

Hie family awaited me with semi-ope- n

arms and hearts. Hosvever, my
extreme hauteur (I love that word)
forced them to a realization of the
mysterious change that lsad taken
place in my once so light aiad. trusting
nature over night as it were! I know
Nanny at least was property impress-
ed. Mother was merely depressed.

Father explained that it would be
better la the future to let zae feel as
though I were at least half grown-up- ,
and that I was to have an. allowance
from him direct, in the future. This
was a surprise to me, for tie had not
told me same on the train. But you
can imagine bow welcome the news
was.

We went in and had dinner, and
while we were still sitting over our
dessert, and sort of getting; acquainted
all over again, in walked. Cecil. He
looked completely innocent, and smil-
ed over at me in surprise "Thought
you were in Boston, young lady?" he
said, without a blush.

"So I was," I answered, "but they
did not like me there." Then every-
one laughed, and things) seemed to
be once more restored to their normal
status. I do hate fusses and compli-
cations so dreadfully that I believe if
I were a man I'd believe In peace at
any price. Thank goodness harmony
reigns once more in our home.

It was not more than, an hour be-
fore Jack called up to say that he
would be with me shortly, and I Just
had time to skip up and change my
frock and straighten out by wild-lookin- g

hair, before he wan announced
As I went into the living room to

meet him I caught sight ot Cecil sit-
ting dejectedly over hia half-finishe- d

coffee cup, it cut me to the heart, for
I knew what he was going through.

Jack was delighted to see me again,

been flying in the face of Providence
so much of late that I am going to j

try a few other tactics for a while- -

It was later on in the evening, when
the family had retired, that I decided
to sound out my fiance on the subject
of an Indefinite postponement of our
marriage for divers reasons.
"His face was enough to convince

me completely, that poor old Jack did
not even understand the first rules of
freedom and Indecision. He was so
amazed at my little story and reason-
ing, that he laughed right in my face.
It. did not annoy me, at all, but it did
enlighten me considerably.

Instead of making him see a light,
I convinced him more than ever that
what I really need is a husband, a
someone who will watch and projectme "from myself," as he put it! Oh,
horrors! Was there ever 60 misun-
derstood a bit of feminity as Lindsey?
To be protected from myself, ot all
people! I who am languishing for
lack of myself, for the days and hours
in which to roam alone with myself
and soul, and find out the reason why
to so many things that nineteen is
curious about Isn't it tragic to have
such a family, and such a fiance? IH
say it is.

I did not ague very long with Jack.
I saw that it was useless. Nay.

kept silent, as a wise woman
should, and determined harder than
ever to think and think, while in Paris
and other ports eastl

afternoon the little guests enjoyed
games and music, after which a dain-
ty luncheon was served. Tho hostess
was assisted by Mrs. C. W. Fry and

Pole Retreat is Carried
Oat in Perfect Order

(By Associated Press)
WARSAW, June 14. General Smlg-ley'- s

retreat before the Russian Bol-ehevi- kl

in Ukraine has been executed
in perfect order, according to army
heardquarters here. The advance of
the Bolsheviki upon Czernyk forced
the retreat.

The enemy has lost severely while
trying to break the Polish front near
Glibow. One thousand Bolsheviki un-
der cover of artillery Are, reached the
right bank of the Dnieper, but were
cut off and annihilated. Two hundred
were made prisoner and many were
drowned.

There is intense activity in the reg-
ion of Lake Scho and to the

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I have been
engaged to a young man for three
years. During that time I have put
by linens, fancy work, underwear, and
many things I thought would be nice
after I was married.

I would have married a long time
ago, only my fiance said he did not
have enough money saved. He said
we must hare our home and things
we needed to start out without going
into debt.

Last winter I was very sick for sev-
eral weeks. He phoned every day to
see how I was and he called at-- the
house three times. He always wroto
me very nice and encouraging letters.

After I got around, I noticed a
change in him. He did not come to
see me as often, and he seemed ir-
ritable when we were together. Then
he would have a spell of being over-nic- e

to me, but his actions did not
seem sincere.

Three weeks ago I had a great
shock. He wrote me a letter say-
ing that he no longer loved me and
that he would not come to see me
again. He said that while I was sick
he had met another girl and loved
her at first sight. She lives in a
nearby town.

I understand that he is engaged to
her and that they Intend to be mar-
ried this month. You can't picture
how much I have suffered. At night
it seems to me I will strangle because
there is such a painful clutching at
my throat. I sob and sob but no tears
come there is only the pain in my
throat

You will probably think 1 am a
very bad girl. I have thought it
would be a pleasure to kill him. I
have thought of killing myself. I have
thought of a breach of promise suit.

Circuit Court

Mrs. L. B. Gard, of Dayton. The
guests included Phoebe Jane Gard, of
Dayton; Bernice Kisling, Dorothy
Swann, Jean Grottendick, Charlotte
Phillips, Maxine Worley. Mildred Ra-pe- r,

Lorraine Stegman, Georgianna
Doan, Gladys Bussen, Jane Ann
Weeks, Genevieve McCune, Theresa
Davis, Mary Louise Duning and Leona
Fay Bullerdick.

Among the children who took part
in the Children's Day exercises at the The house of Pie re Sabourin, 19

Colvin street, Pawtucket, stands on do be continued.)First Presbyterian church Sunday the dividing line of two towns Pawwere Frank McClellan, Mildred Fox,
Jane Gilbert, Beverly Harter, Harry tucket and Attleboro. Olive, oil mills in Spain operate twen-- 1

ty-fo- hours a day, in three shifts.

Judge Bond has ordered trial by
court and has issued a decree order-
ing sale of real estate and appointing
the Dickinson Trust company com-
missioner in the partition case of
James E. McCarty, Louisa C. Aiken,
William O. Carty, Iva Carty, Maude
A. Calkins, the Dickinson Trust com-

pany as guardian of Hazel Carty and
Virgil Carty, minors; the Dickinson
Trust company, administrator of the
estate of Martha E. Carty; Stella E.
Carty, Harry E. Aiken and Bradley D.
Calkins.

In the case of Louisa Mullins
against Edward Slttloh et al, for par-
tition of real estate. Judge .Bond has
ordered trial by court and has issued
a decree ordering the property eold.

Mrs. Edith Z. Schultz, Richmond,

Chambers, Alice Jean Price, Richard
Sheppard, Hansel Harter, Charlotte
Colvin, Emily Watt and David

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Thomas and Miss
Lorraine Long have gone on a ten
days' motor trip to Cedar Point, O., MASHMEYER9and Detroit, Mich.

Miss Mary Mather will arrive home

"WHERE ALL THE CARS STOP"

MID SUMMER

stock; Song; The Live Piano; Trio;
'Fete Napolitalne (Bischoff), Dorothy
Feltman, Marjorie Hart and Marian
Harlan; March Grotesque (Frlml),
Kenton Klmm; original compositions;
Melody Transpositions in Any Keys,
Eleanor Hart, Mary Elizabeth Smith;
Modulation and Cadences, written and
played in any keys, Maiiam Wlech-
man. Marjorie Quigg, Mary Elizabeth
Smith; Interesting Facts in the Life
of Schubert; Mlnuett (Schubert),
John Jones; The Revel of the Wood
Nymphs (Barbour). Miriam Wlech-
man; The Swan (Saint Saens). Pou-pe- e

Valsante (Poldlnl). Eleanor Hart;Marceaux Characterestiques Wollen-liaupt- ),

Mary Elizabeth Smith; Valse
Impromptu (Barbour)Marjorie Quigg;
Mlnuett al' Antico (Sarr-Seeboeck- ),

Dorothea Hasemeler, Marjorie Miller.
Miss Esther and Miss LaVerne

Jones entertained with an Informal
porch party Saturday evening at their
home on South Eighteenth street, for
Miss Mary Hill, who leaves this month
for a residence in Chicago, and Mis3
Emma Fetta, who sails in July for
England to spend six months. The
evening was spent informally. Dainty
refreshments were served to the fol-

lowing guests, Miss Mary Hill, Miss
Emma Fetta, Miss Miriam Hutton,
Miss Helen Johnson, Miss Marjorie
Gennett. Miss Letha Chrow, Miss Dor-
othy Siling of Greensburg, Miss Dor-
othy Smith of St. LouIl, Miss Mabel
Loehr, Miss Mary Nicholson, Miss
Mary Dickson, Miss Suzanne Dickson,
Miss Irene Price, Miss Vivian Harding
and Miss Elizabeth Tarkleson. Miss
Miriam Hutton will entertain Tues-
day afternoon at her home on North
Fiftenth street for Miss Hill and Miss
Fetta.

Miss Gertrude Clark, granddaughter
of John S. Semans of East Main
street, and Frank Solomon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Solomon of

were quietly married Saturday
at 4 p. m., at the home of Rev. Truman
Kenworthy. The single ring ceremony
was used. The bride wore a tailored
gown of navy blue trlcotine with hat
to match. Mr. and Mrs. Solomon will
reside on East Main street. Mr. Sol
omon is connected with the Automatio
Tool company.

Mrs. Paul Edgerton and Mrs. Lloyd
Pyle entertained at the home of Mrs.
Edgerton at Fountain City, on Friday
afternoon, for Miss Mildred Davis, a
bride-elec- t. During the afternoon a
handkerchief shower was given for
Miss Davis. Pink and white were
carried out in the appointments for
the house and for the dining room,
where a delicious luncheon was serv

Voiles and Organdies
Reduced This Week

SILKS
All Reduced

20 Off
Nothing Reserved. Every piece in our store at

this reduction, including

Crepe de Chines Georgette Crepes

.95

$1.19
$1.39

Georgette Voiles

Embroidered Voiles

French Voiles

Printed Voiles

Satin Striped Voiles

Imported Voiles

Is He Coming?

Crepe Meteor

Satin Messalines

Faile Lustre
Taffetas,
Wash Satins
Silk Shirtings
.Wash Silks

Silk Poplins
Charmeuse

Crepe Faile

Pongees,
Jerseys
Broadcloths,
Fancy Plaids

ed the guests. In the center of the
table were a diminnutive bride and
groom standing in front of an altar If so, remember that you arc now goingof flowers. The guests were Mrs
Leslie Carper, Mrs. Fern McNutt,

A Reduction of More
Than 20

French Organdie
The Wanted Shades Qon sale OU O

Fancy Satins

Miss Blanche Williams, Miss Grace
Brennen, Mrs. William Bond, Helen
Virginia Bond. Miss Hazel Showalter,
Miss Emma Showalter, Mrs. Walter
Rrumfirld, Miss Mildred Davis, Mrs.
Lloyd Pyle and Mrs. Paul Edgerton.

to De able to buy a baby carnage of the
finest weave at the price of the coarsest reed.

Your Store SellsThemFred Ruoff, a member of the 1920
graduating class of Cornell university,
will come Tuesday to spend a few
days with friends and relatives here.

Miss Ruth Scott of Cincinnati, has
come to spend several weeks with
Mrs. John Dougan, North Tenth street

Voile Dresses
All Cool, Crisp Summer styles, (JfT" OCT
special this week I e0

And by degrees to $15.00 '
;

White Wash Dress
Skirts

The Show-M- e club will meet Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Salina Semlan, 402 Richmond avenue

The pupils of Miss Lucilo Carney
were presented in a piano recital Sat

Summer Ginghams
Reduced 20 in Price

New styles just received in Summer
Colorings

White Organdies
Specially priced this week, showing great

reductions over early season prices.

urday afternoon at the home of Miss
Carney, North Seventh street. Tha
program given was as follows: March
from Tannhauser (Wagner), Margaret

man has beenTHE who has
changed the old, im-

perfect hand method
of weaving wickers
that has been un-

changed for over six
thousand years.

Marshall B.Lloyd
whose name will go

down in history has
patented a method of

Schweikert, Ruth Wolke; (a) Spin
ning Song (II. Elmerlck), b) Sere Beautiful White Gabardine

Skirts for ............... . $2:98nade (Leon Itinquet), Curtis Aiken;
(a) Dora Polka (Streabbog), (b)
Heart Leaves (Bsana Wandelt), Be Reduced more than 20 in price 44atrice Throckmorton; Military March
(Emile Christian), Elizabeth Lamb
Margaret Schweikert; (a) Bessie Pol
ka (J. S. Fearis), (b) Boy Scout March
(G. Martin), Justin Knuckle; (a) Ta-
rantella (II. Engelman), (b) Jolly Ride producing wicker articles and invented a

loom that weaves in minutes what used to(Milton Blake), Elizabeth Lamb;
Danse Characteresque (H. Engelman),
Nellie Huffman, Ruth Wolke; Solo OLD RELIABLE

STOCK PAINT!(a) Sing Me to Sleep Edward Greene)
(b) Selected, Margaret Schweikert;

take the fastest fingers many weary hours.
These inventions have saved much hand labor in
making Lloyd Carriage. This saving has been
put into:

(a) Violet Leaves (Carl Mater), (b)
Moonlight (J. Ernest Phille). Nellie
Huffman; (a) Witches Dance (E. A.

CATCH CROP
SEEDS

We Are Good "Pitchers," for We Can
Deliver the GOODS!

McDowell, Op. 17. No. 11). (b) Rhap-
sody (Bendel, Ruth Wolke; (a) Polo
naise (A. E. McDowell, Op. 4b, No. 12)

More Refinements
Stronger Materials(b) Oujus Animan (Kuhe Op. 10, No

3), Margaret Schweikert; Duet Qui
Vire (W. Ganz, Op. 12) Margaret Better Workmanship

Latest Designs
Schweikert, Ruth Wolke.

The Penny club will meet Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs
Martha Reber. 204 North Fifth street and yet with all these improvements Lloyd

prices are lower than those cf the coarsest reed.
Watch the natoa papera for your ttoret announcement.

Watch mtore window for Lloyd Carvia att.

The Delta Theta Tau sorority will
meet Monday evening at the home of
Miss Florence Cummins, South Seven

GOLDEN MILLET
RAPE
CANE

Amber and Orange
SOJA BEANS

Mikado, Ito San, Holly Brook

SUDAN GRASS
BUCKWHEAT

ALFALFA
SWEET CLOVER

White and Yellow

teenth and C streets.
The Universalist Mission circle will anna COUPON

LLOYD MFG. CO., Menominee, Michigan
have a flag day program Thursday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Martha

Cantlenenr Please aend me roar FREE BabJohnson, 206 South Eleventh street
Mrs. Martha Barr will be In charge. Carriaeo Style Book and tha names of the stores in

T cltr who are can-Ho- c these wonderful LLOYD
LOOM BABY CARRIAGES.Circle No. 2, of Grace M. E. church

will meet Wednesday at 2:30 p. m., at
the home of Mrs. Irwin Jackson, 441

This 100 per cent pure Linseed Oil
Paint will not cost you over $3.34
per gallon, ready to use. Paint of
this quality is retailing today for
$5 and up per gallon.

Pure Linseed Oil, $1.90
PER GALLON

when bought with paint, cash at
store. This is strictly pure oil,
sold under U. S. pure food law.

Old Reliable Paint Co.
10-1- 2 S. 7th St. H. C. Shaw, Mgr.

South Twelfth street. a
a

Name....

Address.Miss Mildred Schalk will present

The garden seed season is over, so we have time to figure
with you what to do with your idle ground.

Omer G.Whelan
"THE FEED MAN"

31 and 33 S. 6th St Phone 1679

her piano pupils in two recitals this mmweek at her home, 120 North CIl eee

I osuaUr bur my furniture in this city fromteenth street. The younger pupils
will appear Thursday at 3 p. m., and
the older pupils Friday at 8 p. m.

.Miss Gertrude Klrkpatrick accom
panted by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Klrkpatrick of North Fourteenth


